Job Postings

Requisition ID: 2209637
Job Title: Ntwk Technical Specialist [CWA-T-Core]
Primary Location: 778 S CENTRAL AVE, HAPEVILLE, GA

Exchange
Working Agreement Department: Not Applicable
Schedule: Full Time
Time In Title: 30 Months
Time In Location: 12 Months
Job Family: Technical
Union Affiliation: AT&T Legacy T CWA-T-CORE
Union Local: N/A
CWA D9 Wireline 50% Rule: N
Region: Legacy AT&T (CWA)
LPA: 0323
Advertising Begin Date: 2/10/2022
Advertising End Date: 2/17/2022
Cancel Date:

GENERAL DUTIES
Click the link below to view a complete job brief.

View Full Job Brief

View Test Guides

Test Code    Test Name                                      Applicability Test Type Min Qual
0803        Technical Knowledge Test - II (TKT II)  Required Basic Q
0914        Technical Mechanical Test-III (TMT III) Required Basic Q

Additional Job Information
Must be able to lift 50lbs. Skill OZ225 (MV License - Regular) is Required

End of Report
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